
HOLLAND WILL EXHIBIT.

Influential Netherlander Interest
d la the World's Fair.

Thr l.lfp and Surrounding's at the Iiutcli
feuplf to He Illu.trate.l A Splendid

riitat l.tu Kipertsrt to
ilr Made.

Tlo active participation of the king
dom or Holland at tnc world s l;nr is
now an assured fact, lion. Walker
Fearn, chief of the ftepartnient of for-
eign affairs, has received a letter from
lion. Samuel Thayer on the suhjeet
from the lepiition of the Pnitcd States at
The Uacnie. in which the authorities of
the I'olumhian exposition art informed
that a royal order appeared in the of-iici- al

(ia.ette. of June 2:5. announcing
the appointment of the follow-in- ; iitm
mission as representative of the Nether
lands ffoveriimcut at the Cohimhian ex
position: M. Meis, 11. Ileldrinj.', (J. M.
lloissevain, Mr. Svan fitters, (1. Ilirk
norr, jr. l nese are all men ot prom- -

ineuee and actively interested in the
success of the exposition. An early
meeting of the commissioners will bt
held at the I'uitcd States legation.

The Netherlands povernment has de-
clined for years all invitations of the
character from other nations, even
from such near deifrhbors as France and
ltcltfium, and only throuph the in
fluence of persistent pressure was Hol-
land finally brought to concede an ex
hibition to the Columbian .world's fair.

Throuirh the cooperation of an or-
ganization composed of a number of in
fluential people in Amsterdam and
other parts of the kingdom a consider
able sum of money n raised to be
used in the construction of a special
htuMiutf at the fair, to be built in
various styles of architecture, ancient
and modern. The exhibit to be made
at the Holland headquarters will be
characteristically Dutch, and it is the
intention to illustrate the life and sur-
rounding of the Dutch people. It is
intended, if possible, to create a canal
running through the center of the space
allotted, w it h ample scope for exhibits
on either side, and in connection there-
with a Dutch dairy showing their
process of butter and cheescmakinjf,
together w ith rare specimens of Dutch
cattle, etc. The Holland commission
will make application f-- r the necessary
space to make this exhibit, and it is
ouite likely that the consul of the
Netherlands government ut Chicago
and one other commissioner may be
delegated to act for the royal commis-
sion in this matter. hile sme mem-Wr- s

of the commission are designated
a.- - the committee and others commis-
sions, they are all of royal appoint-
ment and have practically the same
function, though the chief work of the
committee will be in the Netherlands.
Nearly all the leading industries in the
kingdom of" Holland have already
pledged their active cooperation in the
development and maintenance of an
adequate representation at Chicago.

EXHIBIT OF EAST INDIA.
It rreinlM to Ha m Large and Attractive

Itpsplisy.
The East Indian exhibit is likely to

develop into a larg-- and attractive dis-
play. I'nited States Consul General
Ballantine at Ilombay, in a recent com-
munication to Director General Davis,
shows that interest in the world's fair
is incoming- very general in the large
cities and at some of the native courts
of India. The native princes as well
as opulent merchants and manufactur-
ers are now fully awakened to the im-
portance of a representation.

Consul (ieneral Itallautine paid an of-lici- al

visit to the court of his highness
the guieowar or maharajah of Itaroda.
The guicowar of Haroda is the most im-
portant prince in western India. After
showing Consul General Hallantine
every attention the prince confirmed his
promise of assistance given in a pre-
vious interview by ott'ictally instructing
his prime minister to give every assur-
ance of assistance, and added that ho
would get an exhibit from his principal-
ity representing a value of certainly
uot less than ten thousand rupees and
probably much more. The guioowar
added that he would possibly make this
much lar;rer and more extensive. His
action iu this regard is most likely to
luduce other native princes to follow it.
The guicowar's brother, his excellency
Sumgatra, has already promised to visit
Chicago. With a large retinue of offi
cers ami attendants he contemplates I
visiting Kugland next year. The visit !

of a native East Indian prince, sur-rouml-

by his official stuff and retinue
of native assistants, wou 1.1 e a striking
aud attractive incident of the exposition
peril!.

The offieial jeweler to his highness
the maharajah of Cutch, has decided t
send rare secimensof filigree gold an
silver work. The bruhrno samuj of I?
dia in Calcutta has chosen l.abu 1. (
Mozixtmuar. and the arya samaj of Ii
dia has selected Swaini IShaskaranan.
as representatives of their Hindoo sect
to the world's religious congress to b.
heM at Chicago in connection with
the exposition. A Hindoo gentle-
man is making arrangements for tw
hundred of his countrymen to visit the
fair.

THE MUSHROOM BULLET.
A rrojertlle That Will Disable Men

Kather Thau Kill Them.
Gen. Tweedie has designed a bullet

w hich is thought highly of by English
ordnance experts, and is in their opin-
ion something that will meet a long-fel- t
want, says the New York Times.

The new small tore bullet has Wen
found to puss through living animals in
less sensitive parts without their In-in- g

aware that they have been struck at all.
This Is due to the eonibi nation of high
velocity and small diameter, lu war
the object is to disable men, and thus is
often more effectually fulfilled by
wounding than by killing, tiecau.se a
wounded man at the moment requires
one or two men to look after him. while
l lie dead man is for the time let alone.
If the wound, however, is one that
hardly makes, its existence known the
immediate obj.i-- t may uot ! answered
A savage especially would despise a
wound of that character. If the bullet
strikes hone the effect is different, be-
cause lione splinters terribly under a
blow at a. high velocity, but for what
are called flesh wounds the small Imre
is "nowhere."

Gen. Tweedie's bullet has a mantlet
or case, which is closed at the base and
oH-- at the head, the mantlet ending
about half way the shoulder
and the point. The result is that on
striking the head spread or "mush-
rooms" so as to make the bullet, after
having the advantage of a small diam-
eter iu flight, to Ixvome on impact
practically one of large bore, the main
difference being that the energy con-
sists more in velocity and less in
weight than was the ease in an old
large-bor- e ball. It is said also to be
much more efficient against thin iron
or steel plate for the same reason
namely, that it makes a much larger
hole and acts particularly well in
oblique impact. f course it will be
clearly understood that this is only in
cases in which the plate is outmatched
by the bullet. As the chief objectiou
to the titillet is that it will not do the
work of an armor-piercin- g projectile,
the objection can stand, says a prom-
inent ordnance authority, and, as the
Twnedie bullet possesses almost all of
the qualities required, it seems very
probable that extensive experiments
will be made to prove its superiority to

svlbc-- r siuaJJ aria bullet Iu um tip-da-y.'

t
Loved ones siy it.
" Restless, irritable, excitable,

and exacting" is the charge
against you by those nearcit
and dearest to you.

They don't know the horror
that oppresses you.

Kvery hour pains run ram-

pant through your body. You
suffer secretly as lon as you
can, then go all to pieces and
"don't care" what happens.

The iron grip of female- - dis-

ease is upon you.
Dear Sister, Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

44 Vegetable CcmtKvm.i"
has cured thousands like you.

It kills the pain, and invigo-
rates the system.

No more backache, no
more " bearing: down, no more
restless days and sleeplcss
nights, hope will
take the place
of despair, your
daily duties will
be a delight, and
life a joy.
All drurrlpts sell It. orwnl
ejr mail, iu furut of Pills or
VvUGtifm, on receipt of a 1
CotTSppoDdeacs fres-lj- an-
swers4. A JdrpM in eonn-du-

I.tiha K. Pink.
B1M Mptl.WAI. On., I.TNN,
ssUso. LAr Pills, c.

From Pole to Pole
Ani'i Sabiafarilla ha demonstrated lu

jvower of cure for all diaeastrs of the bUnni.
The Harpooner's Story.

Jvu Medurd, June 1, 1333.
Da. J. C. Aim 8c Co. Twenty year ag--o I

was barpeoCer la tbs North Pn-IIlc- , wbea rive
taera of lb crew and mysWf were laid up with
curvy Cor bodies were bloated, gumsswollea

and bleeding, teeth looae, purple blotches all
ver ua, attf jur breath, aeemed rotten. Take tt

by and large we were pretty badly olf. All our
lime Juice id accidentally destroyed, but the
aptala had a couple dozen boitie of Arm'
aafarii.i.a and gave us that. We recoT-re-

on It quicker than I have ever aeen men
brought about by any other t reatment for Scurvy,
and lva aeen a good deal of it. g no men
fclon In your Almanac of your Sareaparilla being
good for scurry , I thouifht you aught to know of
tola, and aa aenj yott he fiu-U-.

UeepecUully youra, Ralfu T. WnfOATB.

Th Trooper's Experience.
Vaeem, BarutetundS. jJHia.)J(arv7, 1S3S.
Da. J. C. All k Co. OenUcmen: I hare

asmch pleasure to testify ta tile graat Talus of
your SaraaparllbA. Ws ktavs beew siaUoned
bars fsr over two yeare, durla whtcli time we
had to lies In teats. Being under canvas foe
each a time breejght on whlet Is called In this
country "valdt-sorws- ." 1 had tboes sores for
soros Urns. I was advised Id take your rjarav
parilla, two bottles of whieh mads my aarsa
disappear rapidly, and I ant now quit well.

Tours truly, T. K. Booxx,
7 roofer. Cap Muunttd Jtljtemn.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is tbs orjiy thoroughly effective blood purifier,
the only medietas lLt eradicates tbs poisons ot
tfcrofula. Mercury, and Contagious IMeeass?
from the system.

rmriKia itDr. J. C. Ayer &, Co., Lowell, M
Bold by ail DniKgUu : Prloa t ;

Mik bottis lor to.

ftOp tl3..Vt
Chronic Cough Nov!
Fur If Aii ,(a As i v- - j sv u"t (v ui raj wrc-ill- con- --

iirHit Irhility ana Hastt,tj

1

Friulsii
tlllMM IIP! -II II I I

Of Pure tod Liver Oil ami
HYPOPHOSPHITES j

Iim and tScxciea.
iim8i as palatals as m Ik. I'nr i

teiiT tlmn otht-- r R't.rAlled EruulslotiS. )A wouderful flesU producer.

! Scott's Emulsion !

norejiropoorlinltatloiia. fax tht grnuine.t

HALLS m
BENEWES.

The great popularity of this preparation,
after Its test of many years, should be an
assurance, even to tho most skeptical, that
It L really meritorious. Those who have
nsed Hall's Haik K ink w tit know that
It does all that in claimed.

It causes new growth of hair on balJ
beads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, wbirh is seldom the rue: restores
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
daadrutT; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps It soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to (trow kmi: and
thick.

LULL'S ILair Rknewer produce Its
effects by the healthful Influence of itsvesretoljle Ingredients, which iuviomt
and rejuvenate. It Is not a dve, and is

delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quickly and drv up the n.ttural oil,
leaving the hair harh and brittle, as daother preparations.

Buckingham' Ove
run tbs

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and la the best dye, becaune it U harmless ;
produces a permanent natural color; and.being a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

ruriun itK. P. IIALIs & CO., Nashua, N. It.
- geld by all Dealers la Medicir.;

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Xothin- - On Earth Will

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease,
faoorf far MoulHug llrnt.ti,ih"!U!r',,por ,,Ufhlv In quon-r..n- ir

Mtr ,i . . me J.: --ml . .... t ,.r--nt R.,, u , eu.t..Tn'Tryuu can't gel It .end lo nUTtirat
rma.U ..ail. a) s,, lnr-- $. rtpre,.i'Kaaiut.,..,,, f The Br.i P,ry fmTM t

8" '"HNS. J.M lt'JC hTJui
STK A T T f1 N

Xufl lastnuaeiitu, Snare juid B.m Drums.

ELEPHANTS' HIDES.
The Big ltrutea Siuier Terrlhly W lien

by I'l.rsrliius ! Ilei.
Tlie is fi.rmed fur dignity,

ami in his wild state liis evory motion
epr's's it. lie hold his head up so
that his trunk v. hen lruri'd at full

din's not touch tin- - f.T..mnl. hi
:trs an- - particularly olwatitl an.l inov

frt'lj--, anil hi loohs v ry inch a mon-
arch; lmt luimlilnl l.y captivity he
hant;s his head v that he lias t.i curl up
tho end of his trunk to keep it off the
rrouiiil; liis t;;rs lr.isiir limp an.Mistless
and he has :t way of jfatherinir up straw
and tlirt :m.l spreadinir it over the top
of liis he::. I amllctek till he looks per-fivtl- y

iii.si.r-d- . a lunilH-riiij- '' fool, a very
kiii;;- i i itiir.loin.

Thiit silly lookiny hahit." sa'ul a
ktep r to a New 'orU '1'rihtme man.

has its calls?. Klephants are suhjeet
to sunstroke. That may seem untruth-
ful to say ultout an animal which lives
in the hottest part of Asia and Africa;
hilt rememher he lives then in
forests, well shaded, and when captured
and made to work iu the sunshine r
stand in it tor exhil :tion his head
should le covered or he fititl'ers frmo
headache; so he generally covers it
himself.

'KlieslKither an lcpliant," continued
the keeper, 'mor. than you would think
pos-ih- le when yon consider the thick
ncss of his skin. Did you ever cvaiuine
an elohant skin closely'.' 1 dare
not. Vou are like the Sii inlay -- sch.-d
I oy whose teacher ask.-- d the class if
they had ever seen an elephant skin.
'Yes,' saiil one loy. here. John nv'."
asked the teacher, incredulously. "On
the elephant,' yelled Johnny in
triumph. Vou, too, have only socn it
on the owner's Lack at a distance.

"Hut it yi"u had caiu':insl one closely
you would se that the pores are as hi-ii- i

r. .xirlion as the hid,' is thick, an.l
a l.i' mosiiito can run his saw into one
of these hiif tutiuels as easily as a hum-iniiiLfliii- .!

can run his lonr hill an.l
tongue into the f uniiol-shaie- d lioney-siickl- e.

I have seen a hijf elephant all
lotted w ith liis own hlood and ma.l as a
hornet from these tiny psts an.l from
llies which lay their ejrys under hi
skin. That's why ciejthants like to roll
in the mud and till up their p. ires with
it."
POPPY CULTIVATION IN INDIA.
How I'roiluot Ion r Opluru 1 4 Kri;ulte.l

by the llrllltli . tit horli Ira.
As the cult ivat ion of tuliuivo i pro-hiliite- .1

in Knland except under a
sp.-ciu- l license from the excise authori-
ties, so the cultivation of the Jxippy in
llritish India is forl.idden unless a li-

cense has l'ct taken out. When a cul-
tivator takes out a license from the
opium department to cultivate a certain
area (Usually two-thir- ds of an acre of
his own land I. Illaek Wiwul's Muu'azine
says, he receive an advance in money
to secure his allegiance, and he hinds
himself t deliver to the opium atsfent
at a fixed price, ordinarily live shil I injLfs
a ivnind. wh:iti-ve- r ojiituu may l il

on his land. When otliciul sttpr-visio- n

is it is certainly very dif-
ficult for a man to cultivate ppy on a
larger a na than is covereil hy his li-

cense' wit hout detection. The eultiva-tio- u

cannot he concealed. It is a sort
of ",'ariien cultivation. tliejM.ppy plarts
Ix-in- r irrown in little squares or Ih1s
intersected liy tiny water chainiels f. .r
irrigation w lierevcr this is po-il.- lc.

The irrnwth of the plai.'s is carefully
tended. :. nil at leiifft h the time eoini-- s

when They luts,t out into llowcr and the
licMs lo.jk like a sheet of silver as the
while petals of the flowers jrli.stcn in
tin; morniriir dew.

These hcautlfnl petals are the lirt
produce of hc crop; for the women and
children of the cultivators' families
Come forth and pick them olT one hy
one and carefully dry them, so that
tiiey limy serve afterward as the eover-.nL'o- f

t he manufactured cakc.i of opium.
Theu the poppies, with their hare cap-
sule heads, remain standing in the
open til l. I until it is t- -i. I. -, I that
they are ripe for lanciiij-- . The culti-
vators then come forth in the evenitis-- ,

and. with an implement not unlike the
knives of a cuppiny iiistriinv-nl- , they
sonify the c:ipsis! on i!s sides with
deep iisi .'. r. - . that the iuice inav .v- -

ude. It :. rly iiiorniiiir the culti- -

vufor-- . ith a .s."r.i;in knife
!i.i' : ' ' a r: .icnw are T.ts. and 1l.ee

'ri. . ,V the exuded juice and eolieet
i i their wu. Arid this is crude

jlilllU.

Krj.ro.l... ic t,,P c;r.,t tll.auil.ns.(round has been hroken f..r theM.x.ri h palace to he erected iu Midwav
I'laisance. ( ruateriu! isoi,
the eronnd. and the ereetioit f thehiiil.tiu will pi. need at once. It willhe two hundred iect s.uar.., I,',H ,,fm il and wood, and K.v. re.l with staff
I he i.uildin is a r, ,f u,,'.
" Mhamhra.' and its ;.tc is oi namente.1w ith a Moorish Mr. 1. II:,

of Vienna, the ijireetor of thecompany holding the concession, wnson tne ground with Mr. Stepannv, whowas originally identitied with thesclseme. Mr. HolTnianH savs tliat fltemillion dollars in ro!d is t iV the prin-cipal attraction in the palace '1 hebuilding will contain a restaurantwhich will scat two thousand
and a Vienna cafe w ith u capacity for J
thousand quests. The Probst ConstrtK-tio- n

( ..mpany will erect the huildinp-- ,

of which Mr. August 1 i.nlh r. consult--
iritf architect for the (.eruian empire isthe architect.

SHOOTING IN TEXAS.
Not In,lulCet n s0 lToniisruouxly ms I'eo-pl-e

llisve lleen to Imagine.
It is (.'encrally Hlievel by the outsid

vvorhl that the Texan carries his life in
his hip pocket. This is a mistake, says
a letter to the Thiladclphia North
American. Our m.st facile shooters
carry their revolvers just under the left
arm. The real artist knows the minute
differences in slnvtinjf "on the rise"
and "on the drop." The technique mas-
tered, the cause for action claims atten-
tion. An3 assault upon the fair name
of woman is almost certain to ha fol-
lowed by sudden death. For such causes
as this one must shoot. Imputations
upon one's veracity or honesty, family
feuds, quarrels and drunken brawls
cause the remainder of the homicides.
For such causes as these one may shoot.

Men shoot each other in Texas on
lesser ground than this, nut they no notshoot on such slight provocation as the
tenderfoot has lnen led to believe.
They do not shoot visitors for wearing
a stiff hat. f..r refusin-,- ' to drink, nor
lor continually referring to theWttcr
thuiK-s- . "back east." I have never lived
nmorur a people w ho were as indifferent
to the ieeuliarities of strangers or re-
cent irnmhrrunts. However, the Canni-a- lislands are no more dangerous lieldsfor the missionary than is Texas for theairy, aj??resisive pritf w ho insists on

us to his standardsout of hand.
I have know n several ua.-- n in Texaswho have killed their man; a few whohave killed two or three. Some of themwere U asters, w ho, after their trage-

dies, degenerated into bravi-s- ; otherswere hifrh-minde- hi;h-spirite- .l p,.n.
tlemen who had killed some bully formortal offense or as a defense fromdeadly assault, and w ho bore the ajj-on-

of the tragedy in humiiitv an.l silenceHomicide hardens and wrecks thetoiifli; it saddens an.l overwhelms thejrentlcman. As a means of securingjustice men it is least satis-factory of all know n methods. It is the
Jc, 'r,,,kin'1 of t,,st "f ' 'Phtet.usness.

villain is often a, cder hand andbetter marksman than injured virtueso that the avenger ften meets thU.h.ui the bi traj er deserves.

"Well begun is h:.lf ilcmo."

is a
Ioies.

leoj"
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your housework ly buying
t

A.POLIC- -
S:ipolio solid cake of Scouring S;i' use.l for all c!e tning pur- -

91 and 93 Fifth Avsnue, PITTSBURG,

HAS PUT

a'JY V"n

WORKIIMCiVlEiM and TOILERS
Whether With Hands or Head,

TAKE THIS TO III3AKT.
ORGANIZE BRASS BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

During the coming rampaign you will easily earn

DOUBLE THE PRICE OF YOUR INVESTMENT,
Mesides t.ie pleasure vi.u will liavi-.'iii.- l the future We have pnrpo-l- oideredfor just such trade a our. an slock of

Instruments of Our Own Importation,
Direct from the ereut factore- - of ike world aii.l are .'iijt.ii:i.-,.,- i ;., . ,,f j),,. V(.rv .tchoicest ijisaiily. hill n h ich w c pn in l ! at i SK I'lrolTI UN l.y. Xo nii.i-di- i:

men uitd small deaieis' piolit. .11 : ...id to vou direct at I M l'( M.'TKlirs" 'KICKS.No mailer what interested panics mav try loiu:ike vou U lie e. j ust i.niii irai"'li'
li

iii:mkH'm:ti:i:s nu: mi shm. isri:CMi:.xrs. ; i j, i v ti:t'll IIS THA VS7 '.'" 1 V 7 IVlT'll 1Vrc
Violins. Guitars. Mandolins. Manjo-- . Files. r..rnets. DniinJ. Musi,- - e .1 vl hiie'muM.al. Al-- o. the HLK-s- DF. KFI: I1AM.S ,,si, MiiliFf)SM'viAyXK ,l'1ANo -- ' ""I'' " :iou.,l Fix'UKi: I'iA.Ml. and'

r--- h 1 , ;i iu!

STORY & CLARK ORGANS,
all of which voti ki.i.w leads the musical wor ld in .,n:,I!tv an I character of their --.Huhhile we put the prices down to n al such talcs, and on such

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
As puts one of these elegant ills: ill ment w ithiu I he teach .f

Eveiy Man M'lio Loves His Homo and Cliildrvn
You should have a D.-- . U. I Kros. 01 ICnaU 01 Fish. i:i,v .1. 01 ad Si u v A l i n k i...si rujnent . instead of s..lne cheap or ttnkiiow n rl.a,s , f.il lliak .

1 have only one 01 the aU.ve instrument', liaxe ,. ,,iM.r Uoremetnl,..,- - for either Pianos or ryans. i:;tn.s and Ore tru int ruments w eT.''tVi' ',1t'" ve,y lowes, sinirle l'r..r,t !,,,. and KASV TK MS OFOI"," "'U-- , it" '"" fihe house. callsahsni.V,s ii.
n ,.r personally at the

(Ureal Mni.iiltws. USiiildin
KverylMly kiiuws w .. :. the Hamili..;;

P" S.',!L:ii" iM

call and the rooms v ill I... k. -

-

B. LYCH,OJLS! OILS!
UNDERTAKER

Aril Manufacturer & Dea'er In

H01YIE AUD CITY1YTADE

FURNITURE
mm a ami bus,

LOUNGF BEDSTEADS,

T4i LBS, CHAIHS,

IGOj ELEVENTH AVKNTE.

ALTOONA. PEXN'A
Jt"l MtiTMtSk. r.r f'.mhpi. r..K J ...-- ' ' ' ' "tin null atlt s akhina r,. n..nhuU i.... iriTi'Vi

1 xc. i nn-s- f price, are rexpeotfuny
ovIU-- d to give us a call before buvlr --

where, as wt are confident trat or e- -

nwl everv want and iilMa.n .rc taa?..
I'ri-e- h the vnrv losvnst. It 1

ICARJER'S

I J PIUS. Hlj

. CURE
Elck Baadacha and rbliov all tbs tronblaa fncf.dent to a Mlioua atsta of tho syntsm, auoh aslXiizzlsess, Nausea, Drowsinaaa. Iistross aftoreating. Fain la tijS) Sido. kc VThila Uielr taoatramarkaUe auccaaa has bota ahowa in. ovuOiig 4

EeaSachs, yet Cartar'a Littla Uw pnu arqoally oaluable in Constipation. curinR and pro
Tcnutig hiaannoyinKCoalint.whllothyais
correctsUdisordersof tbestoma ailmuUtatoattvar and rogniate the bowels. jLvan U tbej ooif- mm
Vlather wonltl bo almost prinricaato those whsult--r from t'lia.listreiuimg complaint; but fortu-Dsts- ly

tneirncdncMsdoc notend hrro.and thosatrhoonratrythem vrill had throe little puis rain,bleinsoruany ways tv at they will not be wit-ling to do without them. But aftor ailsick he4

E
Is the tans of so many Uvea that here la wherewe nudi our Kreat boast. Our tnlls cure It whileouinrs do not.

t art, r-- Little IJver Pnis are very small an-- tTryety to take. Cue or two make a dose.1U' y are strictly TMeUhl, and do not (tripe or
r'-r-- but by tlieip Rentlo action please aU whouse them. In viilaat 25centa ; iivefor $L Holdururlits everywhere, or sent by n...

.

MED''NC CO.. New York.
I Fill.. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Jur.ll 91 j NH

JOUX F. STK1TT4I5 A S05,445 tValkt--r tt. 5KW TOEW.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Violins. Guitars. Banjos. Accordeons, Harmon)

tas, Vc, all kinds of Strings, tlc elc.

Happy and content is a bride with"The Ry
Chester;" she lives in the light of the mornine,
TaLrm mrt. turitt RixAttttr- LmS c. -- Va ) 'erk--

"Begin a

ake ot

9

1

lb. .

.l"VsvY V-- :

ii'iiiieii-- e

indeedMATt !:i:ns.
:J:II.I.IA.NT

s

named

l,,w,

l:..il.i.n- - is ,v Fifth avenue. Pi tslirir.
i" - ' 'l'"l' a po.-tu- ! to . Han.iit..., whenpi

J.
The Sr p..l:inl Oil romnniiv. of

Pittsbiir:, i' , make a specialty
of manufactunng for the liomes-ti- c

traile the finest l.rands of
illuminalins and Lubricaiin-- i Oils,

Naphrfja and Gaonne
Tbat cn e

MUDE F.RQ.fl PETROLEUM.

Wo challenre couiparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

in the market a.sk for ours.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY,

PlTTSUUiJi;. l'A.
tlS-9-lj- r.

' eg.--s. --X --YTr

llr-- tt. . . . - Xnr v " "iiiwissiir: imivt VIi

T .l..l...oi.. ... -- tLr. t 1 ,.f t ,tu: ..ff, -- ,

rh.io.n V' "".. n..w .h.ii ,.n tti

;.l "'":
"--r ''l !,r.tl..r.rl All V..., ri

m.,-- rs ... - , .., ,r..m ... tkor." I'' V.'tn&:;?:" " r k- i..t..V"
tol.arn ... , t tM..,.ta. Iliiiu,,,, . i',.'i"w":;;,r,'7i!'; - -r"'

... . nL,. .. r

t---. .. r- -. ji.iil'

HHIm?, hnli1"1 Tr'l-;- k' oMained. and all Vm,
S c'"",artrt f.r Moderate Fees.

anH.1T,? 0 " PPsie U.S. Patent 0fl.ee.
?mote 7r. .rS!"',!'""'"' iD ttmKt hn uoo

wTia 'lnVt"-- "T Ph""- - ih descrip-tion. ,f patentable ..r not free .f

. r" .et-- , ",,"w btain ith

C.A.SNOW&COs
Antviieilst. Dl-..- . rvamT-- .cm vmcve U. C--

Je send tbe marrflous FrenchKeme.iy CALTHOS fn-f- , aud r(al luinnio. that t althus williTP Illi.raT. UmiUMk
I Kl. rrrtiat4rrhafl. mrlcmrlress Ui s l oun , viaspe.
t se llama if sztisf.rd.
A44MS. VON MOHL CO..

' 'SP-ai- spsnassll, uala.

PIGEONS FOR NAVAL USE.
They Mill He Msvd Tart of llisr rf

llir 1 nlted statrs.
1 he I'nited States practice ship Con-

stellation, whieh recently sailed on the
calef," summer voyafre. had alwiatsl a
nunil-e- r of hominjr pigeons, to Ih umsI
as means of communieation Irtvvei-- u

the ship and points ashore. The birds
will Ik' liWratM at intervals and are
expected t l.rjnfrotlieial messapes from
the practice vessel to tlie- - naval acade-
my, her a loft or cote has reccntlv
leen estahlishcd. says the ltaltimore
Sun.

If the e.lerinient should prove suc-
cessful tin (.'oveniincnt would prol-ahl- y

lind it profitahle to the navy to
ci;eoi:rai,v t!ie h.iuirif piee"n service
with the small appropriatiou iuelel to
carry out the plans of the projectors of
the enterprise. At present the facilities
for training l.irds at the uavai academy
are limited, no appropria-
tion 1h!ii available.

At Fortress Monroe, the first stopping
p!a'--e . if 1 'i shij. it is istssil.le several
trained 1 ii:!.. from lialtiin. rc. I'liila-d.-IpLi- a

and New 'orli v ill he taken
ulx.ard an.l dispatched with informa-
tion from the cruisiu-- f The
heaihpiarters at Washington will also
Im posted of the wherealiouts of tho
vessel throuyh wiii'.s.l nies-wutrer- s from
that city.

A lot of the birds to accompany the
ship will no doubt le sufliciently
trained to.vartl the clos. of the voyafre
to le Useful in conveying messatfes
ashore.

The practicability of the homini?
pigeon s.rv'ue has lnt-- n satisf;u-toril-

tested by coiniiiiinications with the
shi;s of war unehonsi off Annapolis
and from vessels plyintf Dalti-nio- r,

Annapolis and other points. If
this veriinlits should be suecssf ul
tii.y will dent-- . list rate the possibility of
a vi-ss- cl eruisinif aloiif the coast at a
distance of over one hundred miles.

here no other means t.f cominunieit-t- i
n would Ik ps.sible. to be kept in

constant intercourse with the shore.
This prompt service, it is claimed,

would - a .Teat advantage to the jf.v-criimet- it.

The exjKrimenti will lie con-tinu.- sl

dariiivr the entire cruise tit the
ship and will le watched with unusual
interest.

WHAT ROBBERS MISSED.
l.uiiip of ild Wortli t(Ht.(MO sis-n- t

from tb- - Mlii.- - tu .u I'rsni iiH'.i.
I'riiiiticr hi'liW!! ymcn woul.i Iihvc

liuil a hanl tituc wrotliii"; with a lit f
fcul.l which arrivcil here l.y Well.,
Karjjn .ti. t'n.'s .vr-SN a few days afro,
say, the San r'ritucim-- o Chronicle. It
c.tiiic from the ccl.-l.mtc- l Harifua llalis
uiiue. an.l was ,.n-.in- to J. Iltib)ar.l
an.l J. II. llowcrs. the owners of that
jiriTty. f.ir coiuintr at the t'nited
Mates, mint. When the employes f the
mint took a look at it they were
asi. iuii.lc.1. The rean wa, that it was
tiie l.iv'K'cst lump nf (ohl they Iial hail
llie uuhappiuess to come in contact
with. in); that it was in one rspct
like many other.. U-iu- uot Ihi-irmv-

It was of a somewhat conical shatH.
arnl to have leeu emptied out of
:i '.'itraljlic slajf jHt. It tlid iu,t Iw-li- e its
I.Mtks. l'..r tliat va the way it had Ix-c- n

shajHtl. It was the product of forty-tiv- e

days' run at the llanjua Hala. and
the bulk weighed thre
liiin.lriil anil fifty-sjve- ii and one-eigh- th

Iounls a voirdtipoi.. and was state,! tu
Ih- - of the value of one hundred aud
twenty thousand dollars.

The thouyhtful representatives of the
owner, of the lif nu-r-- ct telcTaphe-.- l
fr..m point to point a., they pro)Tessel
with it to the mint, sixty miles south-
west of I'h.tMiix. and annoum-ei- l when
it should arrive at the next station.
This was to forestall any anihitiouh
men with puns, for. though aspiring
highwaymen were thus kept evactlv
posletl as to when the frold miht

it also post.l the people in
each town. The nug-p;e- t was too hig
for any party of bandit, to carry it off
intact and secrete, and. had thvstopjped tho caravan on the way to the
railroad, they would have only had
time to chisel off one thousand dollar,
or . so till the pack of hloodhonu.K
which the priiswn officials kH-- p at
J'Li t ;iix would have U.-- n ..u ih..ir tp--.-

NoimhIv mol,stctl it therefore aud it
reached here safely. The xindenjus
yellow cone has attracted much atten-
tion.

SHE SOLD THE HOUSE.
Hon the U I. low J .., vv In.lu. rd to

I'art with Her Horn,-- .

"Ves." s;iid an cnyin.-c- r f lotiif
to a r. iorter. "railroalinr is

an vciti- - y, t an attractive life. It
has its , an.l pain..' but n. -

les, the . ie-- V and i.w.i-ts,- " bo, if
one may put it so.

'T rcmcml-c- r a .l uliar accident that
.:ippciicd to rtie on one of my ttij.s. i,t
ourf avo. To ,u,. tt littl... I will

say that one .f the many sharp curves
on tiie road is on H lift hill that
slo.-- s .!..iu to ati old fariuhotise. 1 his
hous.- - was occui.-i- l by an old Woman
known as the 'Widow Jones.' Mte iutd

askisl many times to sell out to
the r.tilroad. for fear that some accident
would hatMPcn her and h.-- r I..
the widow had refused just as often,
at:. I thiutra went on thus.

"cll. yim see. one nijiht a)ut lo
oVI.u k as westruck the curve at a rood
siMcdllie fii-rin- broke frm the train,
h ft the tra k an.l went rolling- - down
the hill. The liivfuan jumin-- d safely,
but 1 was not iiiick etiouph. The next
moment found the engine crashiinr
throucrh Widow .lons' hous.. w ith niv-s'- !f

all mixed uj, in the debris. I picked
myself up just in time to s-- e the widow-craw- l

out of her led and make a t.ee
line' from the house.

'Next day I knowingly smiled as I
read in the paMr the transfer: 'WidowJonej. to the It. UK. "

THE SPANISH ARMADA.
It Foutcht llravely .ea.t Orrrahrlm-lui- r

oiiiis.
"The officers lehav-- d withthe les1-crat- e heroism which becamethe count rvmon of Cortes aud Santaruz, and never did Spanish soldier or

seam-i- n tlistincruis.h himself uiore than
:i this tremendous day.. There was no

.0.1, i.ii!. inoufjn ti. blood was seenstreaming- out of the scuppers. Priestswent up an.l down under the hottestlire, crucifix in hand, confessim,' andaosolvin- - the dyinr.
"Hut the enpatrement from the firstpreserved the some character whichhad Wen seen in those which had pre-

ceded it. The Spaniard's courage wat.useless to them. Their ships could notturn or sail; their guns were crushedhy the superior strenfrth of the Knelishartillery; they were outmatched inpractical skill, and. close as the shipswere to one another, they could notone,, succeed in fixing; a tTrapplintr ironm an hnplish rip-Kin;- Thus, whileineir own losses were terrible, theycould inllht but little in return. Theyhad enJurcd for five hours to be torn topieces by cannon shot and that was
all-- "' Fronde.

sviuable Ashrt.
Kecently a very laro;e. concern whichhas been manufacturing- jrold watcheases iu ltond street. New York, formany years, decided to jfo out of busi-ues- s.

After all the other arranircmcnts
tia-.- l lK-e- n concludetl the huildinfr wansohl. the stllers the riht.however, to remove everything excer-- t
t he exterior walls. The inner w alls andfloors were taken out and bnrned. and...e iusncs were carefully searched forjroU dust and tHin-fK- . Fifteen thousanddollars woith of Kold Haia to fl

recovered in jhU uu iner.

LADIES!
Are rou reck lens enouich 10 venture If ho tv-a-d

two eoti in stampH to the Mark l"tiU,mhinq to ,
531 and f) W Sln-et- . New- - Voik. lo'one of their illustrated I.fact !- -
Hooks," 11 is a novel, uuiqix. ai.il iuu-i--tut- ;

work lo every eiou of
IU receij of ten cent m k'uihim tbcv will

send fMjtjt'Miid a full set of their lauious house.
bold icuiua Vtrrbts.

For ten niita tliev will t'lpoxnil s Ikx.W rontaitiiiic
couipl.-t- e words oi "Mikado. and tiiui.- ol
its Uk4 uo.lllitr px.i.- -, loetlierwltll teuea.-llieil- e

rliroiuo ard-- u

QUINEPTUS !
A vptt .l.fiiinr. bfirm!.-s- i plvrvrrl.ied nromatir
r.Mii;M.iui.t i.ir di.L'uisin; ll tnstp ol uniiiii.e and
oi:i.-- r t. tr r , .'itii.-- holi.l or fluid I'rire,
rut. ier I'int e. I'i. m nlp. il i.y tloupuit.dsof

vjl.yHi. isi.s 111 K.in.iM an.l Auierjrs. Kormula ac
vuui, aiii - btt'e. l .,r tsulc by I'raista.

Watinfarturcd by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

I.OMMIX AMI M-.- OKK.
532536 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITV.

ELIXIR.
Ati ele-ra- Ftufli-l- i pliaruiai . io prepatntion

fur bilioUH. msUuriitl uud 1.1. xl tr. jI.I.-- k . the re-mi-lt

.t ovM- - tMebty t! vt-a- .f ihohI eiuuieut
aiieiitirle

A.(.r..ied by tbe bipfbest medical authorities.
In ue in the b.e..ituls iu --ttfliif l ..irM.Kfiecily b.-l,l- I. Indies, cblldrrU aud e.e

(. I'l pprsllilar liMbitS
tli.l.I.-.'- y ketuble ; free fr.nu batmf ul Jruif-I- .

iii Hjtndsxjine Packages, Prite 50 Cts.

I'rrparnl aolely l.y

LOWDON AND NEW YORK,
rijruil-118- ) by appoiutuieDt to II.T Majesty tin

V'i'-- u atidt.itte- - Kal Family.
NF.W VURK URAXCH :

130, 132. 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same j.r. .parties an Hoval F.uixir. In

boxes. J j.iils tu bux, for U & eetit.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCC1 5TS.

REMEMBERTIOIG FOUR!

Viaagar Bitter COKDaAL. J
ew-'-,

" ) r
Vinegar Sittart P0WSS, M doses. Or.
Vinegar Bitters, ucw uijle, v?x $ 1 .00
Vinegar Bitten, old style, bitter ta-t- r, ) 1 .00

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Civinar Princlole.

Only Temperance Bitters Known
7'hetat si fib of a Century-- tbe I.eadiachasxily Mrdtciur si tbe Worltl.

B. H. McDonald Dmg Co., Proprietor!,
SAS FRANCISCO .iu NEW TOUIC

JOB:: PRINTING

Til K FitEE SI A X

Printing Office
Is the place to get jour

JOB PRINTING
Pro-npM- y nod satisfactorily feeuted. W.

win meet lUe prlCfs if alll bouoraDIp
competlon. We don't do any tun

firnt-ci- ss wo k and want a
llyinii iirice ft.r it.

Will Fast Presses scdKew Typs

We are prepared tutum outji.b I'rint.rnj .,
every n In tbe FIN UST

STVLE and at the yvrv

Lowest CasIi Prices.
Xotbib: out the ticst material - used anr

our work .p aks for Itself. We are j.ri-pare- d

to pr.nt on ti.e aliorteu. notice
POflTKRH, ritlMiRAMMKS.
BctslNKfcS Uriib I a.18. Hii.tl Head.
Month lt Matkmfnts Envkixii-es- .

Labels. t.'iKrrLAR3. Weddino and
VlblTINO CAKD9 CHLCK9. OTKB.

Drafts. Receitti Bond Work.
Letter and Note Heads, and
II op and Party Invitations" Etc.

We can pnut anytliinK from the sniallest
and neatest Viritlu: Card to the laiuer-- t

It-- r ou short notice and at the
most Reasonable Kates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBEXSHUKG. PENN'A.

Scientific AmerTcaa
Agency for

CAVEATS.VSArsr asassprsp
nrsmu DavsrsivM

. .s--s. n.ur, p m, ..O.
''.V"'J5'on and free TTandbook write tonlSLi. St ! Mroi,wt. Nrw Vohk.
L'J u. 'L "" patftits in Anient.

..VET. ,Pl taao out b ua la hnmtrlitpublic by a uuttoe in trte ol charu lu tbe

Scientific mcrica
Ssii rf.,.!r.Vir?0,dJr ratl. No ItiteUis-m- "

Si 'ut It. Week It. ..oiI aLMl"s?'.,,b "ii' mvxs avuZ
N Jtora.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE
HASDSOMK. IXDESTRtCTIIlLK.

Cheaper thaa Wooa.

3
RhHil ii liitPJn" a H M

II!

TIT!
armeaBi rt--l WIXM CsMas. T aVIAt ft

TV .7. "p ssssnsMiis Bpsr-- Iroa racto Omum
aUl ltalIDaTS- Hravssss avs.fl Isrs. smj .. . . ..TT

mmaow taatWa,as4su lusssi Iki wZuT
TiVInu a-- up....

Ot. 2Q3 tt ;xaaUrtwtHt Pav

AKnrrswAiTEDX--:tp.' "ii sia-a- .

COURT OF LAST RESORT.
feuurense Court .I:ilic- - ami Tin. "elt.i the I'rsas - iisiaiirr ,.f .. . III,

The justi.-p-p- . of tin- - Miitr.-in,- . ....:. :.. , i. '.ir.-ai.Miiui in iii-i- r l.ail:i;- - w it
prp-ts- nliK h .,r -Ti- .!-,,, fl'liil:uli-lliii- t I'rt-ss- . ' '' y nr.- - ,,

us well, l.ut
urlitrurins.s tuki. '"ati unj.l. ,
iiuvnvini.iit f. .rrn. l'i.r , ;ltui,

' '
'

vry nicely that a stiim-m.- . ..',,ir.
:' "

tu. uft.-- r ati l;ii, ,r:i.,. (,
of soiit. iiitvrtaiit fa-si-- , u.'
niumisi rijt of tin ilii-- ,i,.n (

'" '

ami taK it home with him. t
!

'
."

tutifti'.i.iii of thf rn turti r, ,,

vuinly waiting f r a t '

iur.nn to the juNti's Ii ,::,. ... "-- l

ttsiiailj results in tin ..,;. fmauuvri)t, lmt tint invari.. I

'1 in ju .tifH of the supri :i

jf t tu ha.ir-- i litfrul ;i!.,:
liLin tln-i- an
tiiriiin;' tlii'M lffisi ns .,

pprUr. uhs-.hitfl- pr.)!iil,iv
e.vtnw-t- . fri.m them. l.v. r I:..the justices f.:xv rariv . 1.

.rt er's own lanj-rua'-
f :i:: ;,;

jmitiic, hut until t!i. nili ;.;! r ,

the of tin-cou-
. .,.

tin ier thf ail-Ji'.- s of th .;
truatri of the il.visi. m ii-- , if ,.,
Ii. jtiotf.l. unless sjHi ial i r.i! s
fcivi ti. as is doiif in rur.- - ciim--

( liar'es ol - leaUai.'.- - . f
tKfisi. tis have Imti ry fev. ' ii.,
aoif tfMimoriy t' tie- -

.

court. 1 here is littl. ..,ui.t
15.-1- tflfholie tleeisi. m r.-,- i (.. .

of the sjK'Culator; U-f- . m i; v
111111m-.1- l and thut the K n
the patent woul.i In- - Mista ...,'
them an enormous muu. 'I
general tliat the tl.-i-- l 1. ,,
Ih ill favor of lieil; hut tin- tii,.,.r
alpout it kept tin tel..p!i..ii.. ..t.

iinay an.l ilepress.il
the leipion was anriotin.-e.- j

A

Willi a iMiuii.i atiii tin - 'Uillt
hait lotif;ht v ii 1 1. a. K a ;.

ma.). riiiirmiiiis protit.
1 lielieve th- - fa.-- t . n

this leakafe have liev.-- r U-- . ri

etirately. No isli n. .r alia. !,.

name of the juMi. e ulm ut .,
etsiiiu. A his. In .11,..;

taineil stim-jiti- t imis kn..ul.
ehara-'te- of tin .l.i-isi- . ,n.
formation was furnish,-- , t..
lator?,. They pui.l for it
ise, hovvver. Thp-ilisli- !,,.,'
t h t ransae t ion - lh..si wu.,
to the justii-- f -- iti.l 11. .1 j .f. . r

The price of tl,.i:
v as n.-ve- pai.l ami tiny v.,--

ariy posit i. !! to iiiaU. uiu.-r- i n1

disappointment or to il. tunn.l
ti. n.

It is amazing that tin se. r.- f

out t shoul'l have lMeu pr.-s.-rv- t

violate. It is usually latikr.-r.ni- ,

in. .re than two pp-r- s uis it!i .! .

Mini when it is l tt,,,:
are nine of these ju.j.'es u Ii !

h.i-ri-t- s intrusteil to tliem ;ir.- - ,'
enormous value, it seems v.,u.,.r;;
hanily a w hi.sjH.r of l.t! )..

hreatheil against t In purity f t :..

BRONCO KATE.
A Vuuiis; t.irl bo an I'.l.l. tli. U..i

Ilorap l lisl I h.i.
The feats if eowU.vs lu 11,1111 v.....

ami untamed hrs-- s is ever an .i.,.- ,.(

intrest to eastern ri.li-t- ,

lpn so imprestsed wilh tl..-
th(.-s- half-- il.l men that ti.ev itua.'t,.-thei-

t- 1m a srMeiis .f . eutanf. .....
it is true that many of the i.. ,. , dr..
exjH-r- t riders, there is 1,. .t !,!,, ;i:.u-alxj-

their rid in 1.'. There is A i,i,.r ,..

Texas, however, w ho is 'r.-.- i v ..

of the ordinary, and whose ri in,. .

the eommetit of even th.it s.-- . i r ..:..
riding is the rule and 11 .'. tl ..

cepti. Ii.
This rider, says the 1 "Kl .:. a

l'ress, is a irirl. "llroneo Kate." :,.

the ilatiphter of a o.it t I.I11.1 u ;u.' !.

ln all her life .n the plain, v ;:i
ow1h)Vs and eould ride a li ts.- - u ; ;,

the was thr. years .,1,1 s!,.- - i. ;;

idol of every cattieman ..11 th.- rail.-au-

when Kat wauts a horse 'i,. r-

not a man in the country hut w..n
walk if she would take his animal

lvat I'liapiu.Hi is l.ut sivt.-.--

old. hut she is UndoUl.t e.il v :.'.
fearh-jv- s rider in the world, sin- -

an instant aln.iu :.

the wildep.t and most vicious annual m.

the rautrc, and it makes n.i . 1. T.

to her whether it has ever had a u !

on or uot. Her Jatel escapade wast'
ride and h.eak in a mustang wl.i. h la.
the reputation of a n.aiu.:'.!' r

This animal is espp-ciall- y vi. j'.. :

Hot only throws its rider, lmt aft--

ti'ti when he is down and t - at.
hites him. trying to kill him.

Kate had Ixt-- antinr to ri-i- . t'.
hronco f.r some time, hut v. r;. .'i 11

the ran.-- opposeif it and did a.i in
power to prevent it. The " j t '

to In hallled. however, and at !..!..

the horse in a corral she sad-n.-.- l.i'i.

Sin then hlindfoldf.l him. and iu t!

condition fon-ei- l luni otit u th.-;--

prairie an.l mounted him. TI.. i t"'
stood .perfectly still until he lilte.l
hlindtold, and then a t.ir;'
hat tie. in which the rl tina.iy . a:i.'-ou- t

vi.-to- an.l r.ale the a'
her er khe pleas,-- , 1.

THE WONDER OF ALASKA
A Wa.ll of lulus !- - at Mile I. out; 1 "ur

lluuilrr.l I eel 1 1 1 ic Ii .

The Muir rla ier, w hi. h is th.' r'';''-wonde- r

of Alaska. us doiihties.
covered hy Vancouver in l.ut l'v '

John Muir Was thelirM t . . . rih.- :'

Muir inlet, at the head ..f th.-i..a- . r

hav, is the termination of !.:- -

'river of ice." The wall ..f l.'.u.- i

there a mile long and at.ut i"1' f '

hifh.
It is worn into towers, cast '.es a:

cavriis. and is continually .lis. ha". .! --
'

frairments from the sie ot a t'av :,.--

stone to that of t'olojrne catheil: ah
1 hese fallinjr into the sea at ut' t.

pray for hundreds of fe.-- t in'..' th.-a:- :

and M-ii- .l forth waves w hich da-- h u ''

the shoro and echo like 1 1. under am '

the mountains.
The Muir glacier is reallv a s. a v

with numerous hranches in the ' ''
any one of which is as laiyc a- - '

(himar of Aletsi-- irlacier of ..' '"- -

land.
It is, accordinir t Mr. S. I', llahi"-1- -

la risvnt visitor, as la rue as .1!! th.- A

pine placii-r- s in one. l.-.- s.i'ia'-i- '

miles in area. The ice is l.i'"' !''
thick at the mouth in Muir inh t aii '

the frlacii-- r is estimated la oimi'i :',;i"
much w ater as hake Erie.

It discharges 77. ooo. '. "

of ice as icelierirs. and I'.i.n".1 ,1.11

feet of water hy meltili'.'- - every
The center of tiie jrlacier. wln-f- 1

motion is quickest, is so ri.u.'h at"!

Viroken into crevasses that it is cr-'--- "

eretl impa.ssahle. Thf eastern ha.:,

how ever, can I traveled as far

Trof. Vri)it hns found the m ''
thcintr to Ik-- as much as 1. ! '
day, whereas that of the Alpine 1. la. i'1'"

is only S.I inches or so. As uni. h a "

fe't a day lias Wen found in tin '"'
of a (ircciilaud jrlacicr. TI"- - ''''r

once evtemhsl much furtln-- 11 '

the hay. and is now rcednjr every
the sources f the ice suppiy ""'

failin-,'- .

Keutu. ky Itlue iras.
The celehrated hlue ..f h' ""

ucUy will Ik tlisplaye.l in the . t.ihit

which that Mate will make at
air. Thf display will --"

additional interest from tin fact t..-t- he

sod and s are lMiiiKr ' '''' ''' '

from historic spots in the state, sii. h a-t-

battlerield of IVrry ville. tin- - I'-- ""'

of Henry Clay aoJ the l.Irtlipl-'- " ol


